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15- T^f’f ffl\ ttttf tt'fftrtrl lîi û OOOOOÔff dinner, the .president had a long talk
H • . c __alone with the king. The president
nClr 10 ofrDian 1 nronc is 4esi,-ous of becoming personally ac

quainted with the leading personages 
in England before beginning his more 
formaVconversations, He had an ear
nest talk with Queen Mother Alex
andra .this, afternoon whfeit he called 
to leave cards at Marlborough house. , 

The president was greatly pleased 
with the."warmth of his reception in 
London,; which, in the opinion of some 
of his suite, exceed even that of Paris-

HOPE FOB UNION. "
By Courier Leased Wire

Havana, Thursday, Deo. 26.— 
Leaders of the Conservative and 
Liberal parties yet hçre late to-day 
and agreed to appoint a joint com
mittee to Immediately begin work 
In an effort to harmonize #s quick
ly ' as possible, their conflicting in
terests.

As a, result of the exchange of 
views, it Is declared, messages are 
to be sent immediately to former 
President Joee Miguel Qornez, and 
Crestes Ferrera, former speaker o»f 
the House of Representatives, both 
of whom ar. In the United States, 
asking .them to return at once to 
this country to for» that part of 
the committee to be named by the 
Liberal group.

THE WIFE AIs Very Able Commander •>]

c° Syr . ZiAnd Popoiàr With His Men

FTER three years of exile the 
Serbian troops have return
ed to their country in tri
umph accompanied by their 

commander-in-chief, Crown Prince 
Alexander, He loves his army. He 
has grown up with it, beginning as 
a corporal in the 6th Infantry Regi
ment, rising to the rank of colonel, 
and finally that of commander-in-

As commander of the First Army 
in 1912, he won the brilliant vic
tories of Kumanovo, Prilep and Bi- 
tolj (Monastir). He was the first at 
the head of his army to enter Skoplje, 
the capital of Tsar Dushan of glor
ious mefibry, and into Prilep, the 
birthplace and home of Kraljevic 
Marko, the Jugo-Siav national hero. 
In this world war, honor fell to the 
Serbian army in August, ■ 1914, on 
the Yardar and the Cér, in the west
ern portion, of Serbia, scoring the 
first great Allied victory when, under 
the command of Marshal Putnaik 
Miahitch and Stepanovitch, they de-
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ltuth spends unttappy Hours. 
Chapter CX. went to the door andcaljed to Ra« 

As she sat darning a sock of Bri- ehel; 
an's—a silk one she had given him 
—she wondered.vaguely if she offer- 
red to give ifp her work, and remain 
at home, if it would stop him. Then 
She glanced around the dainty, al
most luxurious rooms, until finally 
her eyes rested upon the sprawling 
figure in the easy chair. There 
would be no luxury if they depended 
upon what he earned, she knew.
Hadn't she tried it' when they were 
first married? Brian was smoking 
a cigar; she knew by the aroma that 
it was an expensive one. He had 
smoked cheap cigarettes then. She 
heard Rachel moving about the Kit
chen, clearing away the dinner 
things, and attending to . the break
fast for the next morning. "Brian lov
ed delicious coffee, her waffles and 
Johnny cake, hot, and cut in squares, the 
'He doted upon her fried chicken 
and corn fritters. He never failed 
to say she made the best soups (he 

’ever had tasted. He would have to 
give up all these things and eat 
what she cooked, drink coffee which 
he used to likeh to ditch-water. No 
—it/was not to be considered. If he 
didn't love her enough to be true 
when he, thru her efforts, was made 
so comfortable, he would not love 
her when ■ deprived of all these 
things.

That men do not love because of 
extraneous things. Ruth had yet to 
learn. That it is the appeal of the 
woman herself, that first draws them 
and then holds them.

Brian finished his story. He 
yawned, then;

"I believe VI turn in early," he 
said, “I have a lot to do to-morrow, 
and shall have to be down early." * DllllflPtf n , , \

Ordinarily Ruth would have ask- SHD Bk iSiL • I
ed him what It was that he had te J
do. But sfio said nothing. He rose, <3 Jk <*3 JT Q_ (■ '

What could she do?
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Mollie King going to France 
a nurse! Slowly the fact that Brian 
must be going so that he might be 
near her, impressed itself upon 
Ruth's mind, if he cared for Mollie 
like that, what use was it for her to 
try and fight it, or argue with 
him because of her own need.

He had said "Mollie ds going 
too." That last ominous word chilled 
her; made her catch her breath, 
and killed her speech. What use?

'Their dinner was eaten almost in 
silence. There was but one thing to 
talk about, and that neither spoke 
of again. After dinner Brian took 
e. magarine, and Rufh some mending 
into the living room, He stretched 
himself at full length, sprawling 
comfortably in a huge reading chair 
Ruth had given him. Her lip curled 
ns she looked. He would leave her, 
because she worked, carried money, 
yet to the last he would use fhe 
comforts she provided. How like 
him.

Yet there was little bitterness in 
this thought, despite the curling 
lip. Brian was so like an overgrown 
hoy, instead of a man. A big, spoiled 

i boy. It was always so she thought of 
him, after he had hurt her. But that 
Mollie was going too; could it be 
that while she had been.so busy, he 
and Mollie had been planning to do 
this thing?

Suddenly she doubted Brian's rea
sons for going—rather planning to 
go. It was not patriotism, not a des
ire to fight for a cause he thought 
right and just; but a desire to be 
with Mollie King—to 
from all convention- with this girl 
whom he had known : so long and 
whose friends had expected he would 
marry.

What should she do?

‘Have breakfast promptly in the 
morning, Rachel. I shall be hurried.
I guess you better have it fifteen 
minutes earlier."

!‘Ver well, massa Hackett."
"She's a brick!" Brian said when 

uiS to Ruth," she never grum- -

“Of course she doesn't." Again 
Brian's irresponsibility flashed a- ' 

cross Ruth's mind, his. insouciance 
under all circumstances. Also his 
appropriation and praise of the very 
things he blamed her for providing. 

Was anyone eyer so complex’
She wanted to talk to him about 

hhs plans, but more than even that 
did she want to think. She felt all 
at sea. Her thoughts refused to 
coalesce.
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admet no neutrals.

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Dec. 26.—-(Havas Agency) 

—Allied representatives have* do
nations will not 

he admitted to the peace confer
ence, according to the newspapers 
here. Neutrals may address their 
claims to belligerents, however, and

any demands thus made will/he 
referred to a special body, which 
will be created at the 
ference.

IT has been decided, it is re- 
porteu, that neutrals will be allow
ed to participate in the .delibera
tions incident to the formation of a 
league of nations.

peace con

oid ed that neutral

;

5
But when Be had left her to retire

>4 *s £s&,rjyrî
KL0?.';, "l: the reasons
Brian had given her for leaving, on
ly to come back to Mollie King as
estiy0b£ieve.in ^ 8hec0UiM hon‘ 

To-morrow—-Distrust, Unbelief 
Jealousy.

STEAMER ASÎHORE.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 26—WrecI 
steamers returning to Yarmouth 
day. report the Corinthian ashore .... 
Brier Island to be_ settling fast, and 
they predict that with a westerly gale 
she will go to pieces and disappear. 
Most: of the cargo’ between decks has 
been salvaged, but that in the lower 
nolds cannot Le recovered. .
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There is dtiil time
to got

“His Master’s V’oie 
Records

fof the Holidays
(Same Price às before the War)

You will enjoy them oh New 
Years Day arid, appreciate them, 
still more each succeeding day.,

SPANISH “FLU” SPREADS bS^TF0KIJ market 7»
îgSW - !l

A flew drops in a glass of water Ihhv n»r ................. • J 26 2 60 when the enemy fled panic-stricken
and used as a gargle before each | oaf« hmth»?.................1® 20 00 across the plains of Syrmia and
meal, and upon retiring, will kill 'h.mbla r ••-••• ® 00 0 76 Brarit as far as Subetlca, 60 mjles
tire germs. Use it in the bath I V™ ' * * Î «2 • Î 60 nofthl ot Belgrade. The Austrians
also, as it thoroughly cleanses the iwhM* ■ *• ’ ton* • • \ $0 8 00 were so badly beaten that they no
skin and relieves that tired, weary I V„'.vV,................? 22 8 10 longer ventured to attack Semafeeling. ’ ^ {Barley, bushel ....1 00 1 06 single-handed, and the country was

pirrr j D16T12 I ’Vegetables. left at peace for a full year.CUlld OBart...............O 26 0 30 I In the autumn ot 1916, the united
Use it on chest and back in* I QpIonS, basket ... „ .0 30 e 50 armies of the Austrians, Germans

stead of mustard, WUl not bHs-j X!6611 tomatoes. bae..0 00 0 25 and Magyars under Mackensen’s
ter the stem. j Cucumbers, hajket . 0 86 0 6 command, with the assistance ot the

ETTCAT.ÏNF, I [Cabbage, head ... . .0 6 0 6 Bulgare, and the indirect help of the
Celery, large .. ..0 00 2 for 6 treacherous King Constantine, at-

_I £ot®toe,a- Per^bag .. .1 25 1 o tacked Serbia from three sides uponnostitis wiU clem the head. If J Beets, large bek . .0 6 0 0 W front of 800 miles with three times
îî. tonçuei will relieve - *— superior forces.-The Serbian troops

ozx?£>2i.cying fe^Og- Pumpkins .. .. ....0 05 - ie defended their ground foot by
oOLYOL Corn, doeen ...--------- 0 20 25 .In expectation of the Allied help,

The CansAian.madf Tfviw1. ,?r*?p T®l>PerB. bask. 0 60 60 which failed to arrive in time, and
ufaotured only by |Cauliflower, each ...0 10 60 finally found themselves compelled

Pnliisfm-ina PvA<lii«fa , Squash .. .. .... '..0 10 50 to retreat across Albania to theroiusterme Products Co^ Of Apples, bbl.................... 3 00 00 Adriatic. In Skadar (Skutari) the
Canada, TjMNHltO. j Carrots, baskea.... 0 20 35 Crown Prince fell ill, and had to un-

The above article* for *»le lor,11» Parsnips, basket 0 25 40 dergo a dangerous operation.
e at>ove articIes aalc locally | Turnips, basket .. .. 0 2*5 56 When the Allies proposed that the

r ■’ [Vegetable Marrow, each 20 Prince Regent be transferred to Italy
r*~————I Cheese............................. 0 32 35 for his recovery, he refused to leave

Albania until the last Serbian soldier 
had embarked. After this Homeric 
rejlreat, disaster and'agony, fortune 
began to smile once more upon the 
Serbs. After two years of close watch 
in the trenches, the Serbian army, 
with the Alliés, advanced more than 
50 miles on a front of 15
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mThree Point 
EYEGLASSES

Comf«rt, Looks, Efficiency

Kl!’A
I
i

foot
I

Fi Coupled with our prompt 
and accurate service, our 
many years’ experience in 
fitting discriminating peo
ple with eyeglasses, has 
given us a reputation of 
which we are justly proud.

V n >90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided
The Rose of No Man’s Land—cm/—Watch, Hope, arid Walt,

Little Girl
Mickey—Hmy Burr—and—My Ain Folk 
Smiles—Fox Trot—and—Rose Room
The Coming of the Y ear—Church Bells—an J—-Lord, Dismiss Us

With Thy Blessing Trinity Chimes 16825 v *
K-K-K-Katy—Billy JHCunay—and—The Last Long Mile

at all drug stores. Henry Burr 216939 
Alan Turnfr 216646 

Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra 18473I SOLDIERS RETURNING.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Halifax, Dec- 27.—The returned sol- 
C* BALED TENDERS addressed to I diers from the Northland, bound for 
° the undersigned, and endorsed S^U’d
“Tender for Gymnasium Building, ^Jaab^uht„

Plans And specifications can be seen t0
and forms of tender obtained at the i,ntU 2 a m g away
mint* of PubS'w^rkï'ottawa^the ' °n fkc 7ame t/ait? witil the Ottawa - WILSON DINES WITH klNC.
Clerk of Works Postal Station’“F” 7en 7rc t,,ose destined tor the Loli- By Courier Leased Wire.
Toronto1 and of the Caretaker Puh’ 1?”’ r°ronto and Montreal .military London, Dec- 27.—Dinner at Buck-SS3S®aSLfo5r’ i"shr Pa,a“ r-,a

Tenders will not he considered “Ie, Quebec, Winnipeg. \ ictoria and function, covers being laid only forl.Sïftaïg'ï £!SSh, kit a' iKing Core. ,„d Qm,n » d
the Department,, and in accordance I 3S‘ ‘ President and Mrs. Wilson. After | /
with the conditions set forth therein.

paeÿ. tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on à chartered 
bank payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 10 
P-c. of the amount of the tender.
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion 
will also be accepted as security, or 
war bonds and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

By .order,
R. C- DESROCHERS,

_ . Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, December 19, 1918.

!

: Gharle,s Hart and Shannon Four 18455 
Bluin’ the Blues—Fox Trot—am/—SensuvioivRag-One-Step

Ol-iginai Dixieland Jazz(Band 18483
1 «

miles, sur
mounting terrible difficulties in this 
mountainous region. Then came the 
gloridus ending of the war and the 
return to Belgrade.

, OPTOMETRIST 
■ South.Market St, 

•Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

/: I
t \

1 $1.50 fur 12-ikich, double-sided
Missouri Waltz-VanJ—Kiss Me A-Un Waltz Jos. C. Smith’s Orch. 35663 
Amoureuse Waltz—and— Village Swallows Waltz

Victor Concert Orchestra 35655
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If a Cough Can 
. Be Cured

Red Seal Records,V
Evan Williams 

Alma Gluck-Louise Homer 87W7
Little Bit o' Honey 
Whispering Ho^e

z ,44771
'—f

- -5
/

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

a -

Ü 5» ^
s

If there is such a thing as , 
stopping a cough, the means , 
must lie in a natural, logical 1 
compound, such as Dr. Hartz 
Syrup of White Pine, Wild 
Cherry and Tar, designed only 
for the relief of coughs, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, throat and lung 
troubles. It isn’t worth a cent 
for headaches, corns or qheuma- 
tism, but if you have a cough, 
try thiri remedy and we afe 
sure it will cure it. —

txi n i :0VO A,
fSQ^Oj

TREES 1
thEkS

j J

Vidtrolas from $34 to $5.97, sold on easy pay
ments, if desired. Ask for free copy of 620 
paee Musical Encyclopedia, li^tin over 9000 
“Hb Masters Voice** Records.

;

WTORONTO GETS GOALIES 
By Courier Leased Wire '

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—At the conclu- 
tion' of last night’s opening game, 
Manager Dick Carroll of the Toronto 
Arena Hockey Club, announced that 
two Ottawa goal-keepers' had been se-1 
cured. The pair are Lieut. Fred Mc
Culloch, M.C., formerly of Regina, 
and the Pacific Coast, and Bert Lind
say, the local veteran. Both will be 
carried until a definite selection can 
be. made. |
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Price 25c, 50c a bottle -. m
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x . 11 &British Columbia honey crop this 
year amounts to neaçly .225 tons, the 
biggest yield yet.
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;SSrDR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medidne for all Female Complaint. |6 a box, 
or three for 110, ot druc stores. Mailed to any 
address on rtteipt of price. The Scobkll Drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.__________________
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I HiSEEDS FOR FORESTS OF FRANCE. IDr. Martel’s Female Pills Und^ idTÏSir0^18! ?r^e<Lto to aid ^ I -
I .

1;”A itâmâ'PH0SPHQN0L FOR MHtTvZlA
for Nerve and Brain; increases “grey matter'' ;

TuScoi *MH—— Pi ,S*.Oss*ai**M.OriliWo. .-!*_•
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“Look for tlie trade mark dog on it**
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